
ogaSELIGIOUS NOTICE.—A course of Leeturca in illus-
tration and defence of Universalism, will be com-

menced in the Universalist Church tremorneßevening. .;
emlOettofthe latroductort Lecture to-I/aorta, evccting. Will be

an unmet . to theuneaten. ••What is Univentedlittnto
Eziei Dee, 11. lade.

Livfm PILLS,--No medicine ever earned for itself
higher reputation is so short a tune. ns has the Liver

pill, liscovered and compounded by Dr.?Plane ofVirginia. At-
th:ugh buta short time comparatively before the public,- U has,
already earned for Itself a degree of popularity hitherto unser-
passed. The demand for them has become iMmense. Messrs.
Kiaa &Co., the proprietors of the medicine, who reside In Pitts.
burgh, cornet of 4th k Woad sweets. are constantly receiving Or-
ders which they dudit alums/ nuerly Impossible jar., supply. The
popularity ofthese Pow is not coedited to any particular section
°Alto country, the demand being general, from the Now,Amyl
&standWest. The truth O. no diteaie is moTe;comine,, in an,
quarters of the United Slates than that ofrho Liver. And these
Fine are the bCai remedy over yet discovered for Ilepatie derange-
Mein.

Sold by Carterk 11/other and 3. 11.Dimon. Er e, Pa.

EGAFINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY • OFF.—Two milesP:. south ofChicago, Sept. 14, lel9.
Dr.Sionn=.Slit. Ott the elh Instant myson bad, a finger bitten

offby a horse.' WC immediatelyapplied y mr celebrated Ointment
which relievedbim of pain in a few minutes, and prevented the
finger from swelling the least particle. and the wound Is now
heatingrapid/Y. Respectfullyyours;

S. BR KWAY t
See Agents' mimes at the bead of Sloan's Column. Forgiunerparticulars and testimonials, getPamphlet& of Acei!ter.

DZVD.
On tho 30th of November last, et his residence in Ve-

rier, Crawford County. Mr. Willard Ames, in the 49th
year of hisage.

-On Thursday morning last, from bleeding at the laneDlr. Wilber lYtlcoit of Girard, aged about 4t) years.

ISABSIED.
Oa die .2d inst., by the Rev. C. G. , Steabgen; Mr.

George Schmidt and Miss Elizabeth Bake.
On the Bth last. by the same, Mr. Lorenz Koster, and

Miss Elizabeth Felts.
Os the 9th inst., by the same, Mr. ChSrles Deaxmann.

sod Miss Catherine. Bleeds!,elloC Erie.

•TUAV lITZEIt.
C into theenclosure ofthe subscriber In Amity tp. on the

Mb day of November last. a Red Yearling Steer, noartiticial
or natural mark. The (Wines is requested tocoon., prove property.
paycharges, and take hint anay. DANIEL tiIIPPERD,

A only December 13,18111. ' • Sal
TazLontwa.

TORN (MARA)) would respectfully infbrin Ma FRIENDS
.1 and the public, that be had commenced the above ',paints* in
e. George's shop, PARK ROW, between Brown's nowt, awl the
Need ileum. wherebe hopes bystrict attention to bounces to merit
a /haw of public pttroa ago

Naval and Military Unttbrma made to order.
OM{ ng done for °them with great care.
Erie. December L3, 1E49; . 31

SKATER,a good erwtuucut at
REED & SANDFORD

--BAT STAVE SIXAVIVI.B.
(UST received by Elmira, another lot of these Long Shawls,
J together with a (the lot ofColored Iferinoes easlitnlers. De-
!sines, Are. agoingcheap at C. b. waßairs..

Erie, December 13, Imo.
TffiO SWAT rAn

6000 Lento of Laud for elalollTILE Subsctiber having purchased the well known MORA-
VIAN GRANTS, containing some 6001 acres °Clam!, situ-

ate to Etle county. Pennsylvania, now offers tire same for sale, in
parcel. of various sixes, and on terms tosuit rich or poor, The:e
Lands are Ofa quality Inferior to none in this section ocountry,
and afforda rare opportunity to Farmers, with small nears, of
acquiring an excellent VAUD, as the pricesare tow and the pay-
ments may be extended, ifdesired, for a number of years.

About 4000acres arc situate In the northwest corner ofthe coun-
ty, on the Lake shore and Ohioline. in a country unsurpassed for
predating Wheat and Fruit. This tract has been divided Into
hundred sere lots, each of which has from 40 to70 actor cleared
and under cultivation together with a House and 1:141.11. and In 'Wet
cases an Orchard offruit. The town of Conneaut and Harbor,
with 'thriving Lake trade, is located two Idles weal ofthe Grant,
furnishing a ready market fur grain and other country produce.—
Springaeld is four miles, and the nourishing borough of Girard,
on the Pittsburgh and Eric Canal,is ten miles east of the lands
Marketing, and eapec ially grit tf,_at these ' ,lace*, is also in demand
at fair prices. The Ridg • Road, running along the take froni
Outlaw to Cleveland. passes through the middle of the tract, and
the Railroad connecting New York city will; the great west, le
now being located across the same., Conneaut creek, with an
skundance ofwater the year round, has sufficient fall on the land
for a nuniber*Of Mill seats.

Theother 4000 acres are situated on Preneh creek, seventeen
miles south ofthe Lake aridelty ofErle, three miles southeasterly
facia the borough cf tileterford. and three miles west of Union
Mills; all wineh plecesailbrd a good market for the produce of
the country. lioo aeresata clear and under cultiVation, with a
nunibin ofliarye doubleBarns and dwelling itoum u. On this .ract
are a number ofthe best grazing,arms In Erie county. s.,A large
'smite of the lend is covered with timber, sufficiently valuable to
enlace persona to purchase for tiunalone. A brisk trade has been
kept up in this region, for wane> ears, by means of water convey-
owe., with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohio river,
and even New Orleans. The road front iVatertad to Jamestown
in New York, end Warren, in Pennsylvania. poses through the
watt, and near theroad are several quarries of Stone, some of
whirl' have been extensively worked. French creek will also
trumish 4 nlllllber ofMiliscatson the land, with an unfailingsup-
ply of waif,.

It Is the Opinion ofpersons capable of Judging, that loth these
grants win in a few years be worth from 50 to 80 per cent. wore
than therricesat which they arc now held. The title Is unex-
ceptionable

Persons at a distance ti ill meet with prompt attention, by ad-
doning the subscriber, post paidat Erie, Pa.

N. VLICKENSSERPER,
Erie, December 15,1919. at

FIREIII4:NS' BALL,
pAGLE FIRE CUMPANY, N0.2, trill give Vali attheReed

tteuse (tall onTuesday Evening, January In 1954). at sit o'-
clock. Theproceeds t UrVail to be appropainted towardspro-
curing newcoats for the Company. The FifelllCUand citizens
scncrally are Invited to Baena The wont ample arrangements

ruadL- for theoccasion.
MANAGERS,

ISAAC mot-gum% A. WAlt'l ERB,
14V11kTIN LAIRD, A. P. DURI.IN.
.lOIIN M`CARTER, H. H. GRAHAM.
M. M. MORI% E. 11. 11ATAAWAY,
cEoRGE BURTON. JoSETU MTARTER,
11. L. BROWN, Jr.. CHA'r3. GUNN WON.

T,,,..-. ei. Mtnie by WII.T.LIMe COTILLON 11.ent.

&MBA Ir szarmn.
CIAkIE to the farm of thp Subscriber about the Scat of Solent-

her, a red yearling Miter, with a white face. The owner is
requestod tocome, prove property, pay charge-Nand take itaway.

MatoCreek, Dec. El, WO. JAMES M. MOORHEAD.
NOTICE.

At.r. who know themselves indebted to, or have unseltled *e-
count • with the late firm of Dutton& Perkins, nre'enmeally

se/nestedto tall and pay,or settle wiihoti t delay. Thesulartriber
uPhes to give his personalattention to the settlement of the af-
fat rsofthis firm, buthis absence tom home. may make It laveesatT
to place the demands ofthose who delay, into thefronds of a col-
Inning agent. J. 11. BURTON.

I.:rte. Nov. 8.1819. yl

roust];
A BANK NOTE, ivhichthe ownercan bave by giving Patrahe-wry evidence of 1i right thereto. J. 11. BURTON.

Erie, Niw, 8 MID. ao

LARD WANTED.--Any quantity of Dogs teed is wanted by
the suhseribor. for which Cash will be paid on delivery at his

ratinrY, corner of State and Fifth streets. F. St. INE:WEILlute' Nov. S. 1919, 39

• ressz. Arno wimmat Goons:
MOOIIIIEAD. IIUGIIES At CO.. have recelled a large and

taps selected assortinent ofStaple nod Fancy Dry Goods
embracing a large Stock of Ladles' Dress Goods, ate.

Also. Groceries, Crockery, Stone-tvare. Salt White ?is% Cook-
ingStoves, &e.. and would respectfully Invitetheir Mends and the
public to give them a call before purclutslog elsewhere,

Erie, Dee. 5, MD. , 30

Z'WO anda half tonsof White Lend, dry and In oil.
One and a halfTons OlioFire Proof Painl.Ninebundled point& Eitgitsb Venetian Ned,
Piz hundred do. French Ochre..
Pleven hundred do. Red lead and Milani/re.Twohundred do. French and chrome Green.One hundred ,do. Chinemeand American Vermillion.Eight hundred do. leunphiaek.
Five hundred do. Asphaltum. -
Ont.hundred do. Chrome Yellow,
One hunpred do. Turkey Amber.
One iluxmand do, ffPaididiNovember 21. 1840. CARTER k, OROTIIER

Fim Hundred Gallon. I.lnreed011, two hundred do. Opts. Tur-pentine, onehundred and fillydo. Copal Varnloh. conch andfurniture, by CARTER & BROTHER.

WZW GOODS.
rrHE subserben have petreceived a la,ac and well. selectied

A. sstortmcnt of Pall and Winter Goods, eouststing of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, IIARDWARR; CROCKERY, &c.

In the stock maybe found every variety of seasonable EresaGoal for Ladles, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves. etc. also Cloths sod,.l'aulmems ofall qualitiesand colors. They Invite lbd cus•
lost, and the public generally tocall and examinethemstock
before rustaging elsewhere. JAMESIlLIGIIIN& Co.

Nov. e. sego.

6:resit Covet Solos stTitroal Jest Store ia all aeltios out« Aumloa. All vermeilwanting a great many Goods Owahide money, will now have
anepi;:mnity to procure them. Carpet sale toeommeneeon Wed-
arahy, the Hai {oil. at t o'clock P.M.
att.*: leo. MOSES KOCK.

170 EEGS 423.0 Il,e. precisriy, ofWhiteLead in ollsfrotn Dui%
tali and Pittsburgh.this day In Store, and other paints In

ate proportion. bought to sell, and wilt 60 cheap, and warranted
PM na the lest, by J. 11. TIURTON.

I k, licc. t640, 00

/LAWS- VATIINT nazi PllOO1 1 PAINT.
'MACK AND CUOCOLATE COLORS.

THE politicarc ing.nated thattheircitwocolorant°the only kinds
that have any Ore proofor darabts properties—these are no, be-

nue they contain in large proportion the rilatk and Red oxide of
ben. The Gray and Drab colors are entirely destitute ofthese ar-
+.cles and are consequently not durable or fire proof. The thoto.
litecolor can easily be changed bytho Addition of white lead or
44101 Woritigmatter, to suit thetaste. without injury to the coat-
;4l. fttalte's—the kind that can be depended upon—can only be
Ad of 1. 11. BURTON.

Rnq Det. A, 1810, No. 0,Reed House.

S. It. BVIUSON
lIAs this day received the last lot of his fall and taints/stock

of Math Malthus, Podmat Aratebw, Patois, Liaised,
7aiiene, /,amer, aad Lard OW, Window Glass, Copet Vatnish,
°trots Turpentine,

Ile tbiaks it unnecessary to specify articles Or ntlantities On
tri. figures"do wot always toll linetruth." &Hike to say he
e‘ellt article usually kept In his , and in sufficient quatiti-

"ell° ninifanyreasonable demand.
utt goods kure been carefully selected, and as to quality, sear-

'4l','Mat represroW. Prices made to suit the times, and cir-
"'Mantes. Physiciansand store keepers can get their orders
ioiup u a very small prait. Call and see.

Erie Ike.R. 4819. No. 5, REED HOVE.
Pranklin Canal Coupons?,

(Adorned by levotocomdrand a Rabb Raul to Labe Erie,)
RAIL ROAD LETTING.

SEALED proposals will be receivedat the public hemmer/wig°
Kinnear, In Franklin, up toThumday the Witt of Decembermast. for the grading, bridging and superstructure of that part

leis Rail Road authorised to be constructed by the ..Frankline'r,,f Company," (corn Franklin to the Aqueduct of the FrenchCrock Feeder, it which time and place, Plana and Opec ideation.IA be/411,110.Abe,at lbe Mice attic. Companyla Erie.proposals Will be be-
l'ned up to the 21th instant. for the grading, bridging nud
Auueuneof that parlor dieextension to Lake Edo between the
"Lem terminus of the l'Ale andRanh East Rail Road stud the
4f,tat lie of Rpringlicid township, in Elite county? at Lake
s,c.
uu

sudipeeltlcatloni of tho work. drawn by William
'Haar.
Pr'v(oat lo

Lag
,OwEnginacrletting.ouay laa laspeced the Office a few days

puposait t 0 stabsagreement to receive payment in 'certificatesI:4 'lock 10 the company, or one half stock and halfcash.
JOH i GALBRAITIL Pre*ident-

-30 .r4m, pee. p,

eTnALT 001ff.Cimr ilee fariu °retie subaeriber, in Itt'Kean towi OhiPo abed.):
Om last of November, a lirtte(kindle COW•SUP 41 lobe kor

:3rauebt, hariestlhecods ofboth bons cut 01. atfd a square
`.,,,i+td he right car. Theu win,is requested to property14r rharg,... and lake it away, dItCIIAL;I. U. IrRY•;M.Keaa N

k'llAWLP.—ii new arrival orl,ang tih4wlli Of differentTimily And piece, Just received by Irr:rillks 6'Co'Ucc,N, lea otl

rmaik.2ll2taiUtenklak36llllWheaDib*D'araiLovIwould interim my
friends and public

puerility that I have re-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade the largest and
best selected stook of
Watches. and Jewelry'
ever otlbred for sale in
Erie. The liberal pat-
mange betetofore es
eeivetl, has induced me
toenlarge my stook of

I lgoods. igoodstappetfto sellwil good
andat n small advance
from my wholesale pri-
etc. 'Fourteen years
experience in !toying
selling goods in easto'ncities, enables mo to say
I have laeilities for pur-
chasing watches nodjewelery at less price,than any • other estab-
lishment In the city. I
am receiving byExpress
every moth, watches
ofdifferent ercaputents
direct from manufactu-
rers through the oldest
and wort estetwity ire-
vowing houses in New York. 'Fherefbne the mystery is solved,
how Lewis sells watches so cheap. shave on hand a large stock
of Gold and Oliver Watches of the latest styles and or superior
quality, and prices which cannot thil to suit purchasers for Cash.
I o ifs ..ell Gold Patent Lever Watches for 013 to WOO. Gold de-
tached full jewelledfor WS to Sae GoldLapean watches four holes
Jewelled, eighteen carat eases, Ihr Gl4l to $2,1„ Silver Lampe
watches, for $9 to fill, tine 'pluton watches for VI. AU the
above mentioned watches will he warranted tokeep good time for
one year. Pleasecall and see for yourself, one decreed ofalewifeHotel, Erie, l'a.

Ilavingjust obtained a Watch Maker from Europe, I 11111 pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the but man-
ner; having tads for makingand repairing nil kinds ofwritehes,i
pledge myself to doas gaol work asean be done in the city of
New York. Mr. Leriligstor, will give MX whole attention to the
repairing and cleaning Chronometer. Duplex, Lever and common
Watches. Those having good watches td be cleaned will do well
to cell and here them ndjusted by a brat rate workman. Clocks,
Music Boxes, Acordlons, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired hi a
workman-like manner. at Lewis' Gothic Hall
trio, December 8, Isill. W. N. LEWIS.

arass Olocka.
OF a suaetior kind in regard tofinish. ttutabtlitY. Patent Lever

and Goalie Cloak,. °Mee and Milne time piece. at
Erfe, Pee. *VIM. , LEWIS' Goifile

Galvanic, !landing aad.oilee..•
THOSEhaving watches., that they want made to appear like

valid gold, can have It &meta theicsatlsfaellon by calling at
Erie, Pee. 8, 1819. LEWIS' -Gothic Hall.

SILVER WAGE.
T UST received direct from the Nutmeg State. n large supply of

sf, Silver work not made in Erie, hut in Ilnrtford, bya man whohas tuanufacturm; Silver work upwards of tiventy mot my sil-
verware Isall stamped onthe hank "W. N. i.e win." and all suchis warranted nspure as coin, Engraving on Sioohs done in the
neatest manner. free of charge WM. N. LEWIS.

CURISTBIA6 IFUSEIZINTI3.
A LARGE, supply orChristmtand New Year's Presents jus

received. Santa Clausewillbare notrouble in wakingaPO
leetions, Ifhe calls at LEWIS' Gothic Nall.

LAMP 11.
AVARIETY of Solar Lamps. of the newest patens am! mostapproved stytest also. Camphene tenons of different styles,
giohes, chimneys, which'&e., constaully on hand and will he
sold Cheap. W. N. LEWIS,1 .

aril) 'EtudeStore.
Oira qf 4 Q 'A 11,

You can rind it vaTicty Of MUsital Instruments and Instruc—-
tors, Violins for er.,:io to sts.mordeems; from Wets. to 89.3Ft rtes, 81 5010 810. 81 to 0, Fiagoletts, Clarinctor,

IrlfeA, Violin Rows; Bridges, Fittings, and all things pertaining.
to the department. AIN° a variety of 'Yankee Notion-1, Pocket
Cutlery, Raigorg h Raisor titraps, Pistols, Percussion Caps, Toys,
Cards, Combs, flair and Tooth Brushes. Needles, Pins. TMinqes,
Nair Ping, Looking Glasses, Fancy flows. Vases. and a rariety of
other thins. One door east ofBrown's hotel W. N. I,EWIN.

Cattalo's (arc,Eric, Pa. lice. 0. 1840.SEA LED proposals he received at this Mike a nil the twcn-
tietitday of December, fur the supply of ration, and shipchandlery for the United States Revenue cutter Ingham, for the
ot one year front the dna day ofJanuary nest. Thelotion ofthe Outerservice is the same as that nlioncil in the Naval ser-vice. omittingthe liquor, a ndconsistn ofUw articles enumeratedin the following table, to wit:

POUNDS. 1 0LIyCES 1 Praere
ofe

PINT.
_

~... 55, ri =4.5 g' 3 grg ? .4:1

if.....f....i.itirir4. 111p,9., 1".4 I Either.

gj 1. '
-

1 •a -i• I - I
Sunday. IV/ 1 " 111: VI HiMonday,
Tuerday. 1 1 11421 I 11111-cdnerday. - 1 114 1 1 1 , 1
Thursday, 1 1 1 114 24 1
Friday. 11 i 14 2;1. 1221 t
Saturday 1 i/ 1141,1 I I I: 1
------.—.—.—.—•

IVeeklyquan'yl 3 1 1 1 .4 08 14 11 7 7 4 4li ,1 I
Therations tobe of good and wholcsome quality.tobe approved

by the Collector; and the ditferent articles comprising the ration
to be delivered on board the cutter in good and sufficientcasks and
vessels, tobe provided by the contractor. and the contents thereof
distinctly marked on each.

It is tohe understood that the contractor will be bonnd to turn ishuponreasonable notices, as often as may be reqeired by the cap-
Minotthe cotter. with the approbation of the col' ector. (not ex-
ceeding, upon an average. one day in each week.) sue)) fresh
utent anti fresh vcgetablfw as may be equivalent .to the eOrres-
pending parts of the ration allowed in the Naval service,

2t3D. AI. GALLAGHER, Collector.
' Cutleries's OJice,Erte, Pe„Dee.AVNIO.

PROPOSALS will be received at this °dice until theltiventle th
day of December, IMO. for supplying ship chandlery for the

Revenue cutler on this station tbr one year, from the ist of Janu-ary next, according to the following list. viz:
Anchors and Kedges, Hemp Hawser*,
Brooms, Hickory. nonfiline, .

' finch, Hambronne.
" Corn; - nooks and Thimbles,

Bunting, nit colors, full width' Junk,
. ~ half width. Leather, rigging,

Blocks, friction rollers, winch " pinup.
per sheave, Lhmber, white pine cleat,

_.
iron, bushed, • Oakum, . • .

Cordage tamed, hemp. patent, Oil, Sperill, Winter strained,
.. " bolt rope, " .'roamer,
mg .. manilla, " linseed, boiled,

~ Chain, " raw.Canvass,llollanifs, a a Paints, black lead.
American hemp, " white lead in oil ground,
Cotton N0.3, Powder, cannon, .

.3, - " printing, •
di .• 11. Boap, Brown,

.. 10, Bpun Yarn, ,
Hawsers, Manilln, Oak wood. sawed and delivered.
All articles required not enumerated tobe furnished at thelowest

market price. WM. M. GALLAGHER, Collector.

SttrA & CHAIR SPRINGS, a large lot. Jost receive d at the
Ilanhvare Store ot BEM & sANvoirm.

W!MI4. WHITE'S & WATERS AXES. at Ma Hardware
Store of HEED & SANFORD.

COA SCUTTLES, Can be %baud at
REED & SAPORDS

AR & Lead for sale, at the Hardware Store of
BLED & OANFORD

Oanal Bonds Wanted.
I%V 1811 to purchase a few hundred dollars of the Banda of the
1 Erie Canal Company. JAMES C. 111AR1311411.4.

Erie+ Dec. I. 181D.
•Por the Parties.

y nano win llnd a benuttrui assortment ofwhim doted, plain
.14 and variegated Swiss Mulls at -WRIGIITSt.
GNTS COLLARS—The teal Stang Upkind. together with a

line assortment of changeable and assorted Cravats.st
Erie. Dee. 1.1619. WRIGIITIL•

rloar, Balt and rlab.
A NEW supply fur theWinter Trade. searranied by

XL Dee. I. • C. 11. WRIGHT
VC(o)ore Stew • 'tub.

100ABLS. & HalfMb,. Detroit ' vet. 07bitefieb. Jeri re
eelred nod for sale at No. 7, PoorPeople's Row, by

Eric. Dec. 1, 040. T. IV. AMORE.
' Dr) stairs

OV nll kinds enn be round at No. 7, Poor People's Row
[Dec, 1, 18494' T. W. MOORP..

Two 'X'honsand Stove*.
riME subscribers. desirous to try theadvantages ofthe cash so-
-1 teas, offer to sell their entire stock of Stoves for mei only, nt

thefallowing prices'with Cast 11ollow.11'nre. than putting anend
tocorn .collar froandealets or pedlers nbo arc not ulauuthenireri.

No. 3 Premium Cooking Mores, el 00
,

0 4 " 830
o 3 .0 “ . 10 00

4 Fulton 14 00
.. 4 .. 111 00
" 5 Sennett's Iron Mon: Cooking Stove, 17 00
" 4 .. 13 00
" 4 Illnthavvity l4 00,

. 3 •• 11 00
46 2 04 66 1900

Air Tight Parlor Stoves, front
Plate or Box Stovers, from

83 50 to 00
2 00 to 7 00

potash Retries at three centsper poem). ("copper and Tin Fur-
n hare in proportion to correspond, with Store ripens eight cents
per pound—thus waking a journeyof &tunics an objcet worthy
/he effort to buy Stores of

Eric, Ike• t, KO. LEBTEK. ISBNP.WfT&

rasa ALOADZIZET.
TIIEWinter Term of the Ede Academy commences on ?don.

day. December a. under the supertnteudneen of •
J. HENRY SLACK, A.D., TenehetofLanguages and the Nato-

rat Sciences;
L. F. OH II lAN, A. H., Teacher of Mathematics and German.'
Mr. DANIEL F. ENSIGN, 'reacher In Englirli Literature, Pen.

marahlp_and vocal Music.
Mr. JOHN 11. MILLAR, Teacher of Practical Surveiltra and

Civil engineering.
Mira SCSEUIA C. JOHNSON, Preeeptresg, and Teacher of

Wench, Astronomy and Botany. • '
M1.4CATHERINE H. BEEBE, Teachet of Music.

, Truism, pet Otertee.In theLanguagor. 8.1 00
In Mathematics. Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, &e, 3 hO

' In Primary studies, 2 bl 3Themarc noextra charges connected with the Academyexcept
Mr Music and Drawing.- - The charge {bit:mole is ge; for draw-
ingBd.

The regular time for admission inat the beginning or middle of
a term. itoone will beadmitted rbr less than Mdfa quarter.

From the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy, the
advent3,101 which it POWWOWS of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatin, and the ability of the teachers both to Impart know),
edge and to discipline the conduct, It is conlidenUy belksed that
very superlOr flplneAtnents are presented toail who maybeilesi-
rous or pursuing aecturecofsymetnatie. and thothugh lastruetten.,
For ttiobrae) t ofthese deal:Mgt° prepare themselves thr leach IntQtr ldteitutlitr ielit7irurang leTns wlybeMat ilgt7 iwnitachillitiovileswant'd) -i t nlTl tte theoryeeor imparting instruction. •.11411/EIS C.,IIIIIV2MALL,

E. IIAnDITT. Seey. _ ,
File,Noyoliber Id-IP • • . Ulo3

111EXALING •Alf• 00111T1,1t. • '
•- Catch' the, Usiopthoc ,

T D. CLARK invites the attention ofVedic s ton lot of Dregs.
sr . Goorta.eotattrtning Rich' Silk& French and ,EMaliott tttnti-,no., rieocti,kkgtch and American lie faine Plain. Figured Milli
Vhsneeable Alpateae.' which he Ml* IntCABII AT
COOT lo elms that Wallet) ofhis trade fot the Karen. ;. . .. . - . .

Ile ;coolants° soy to the Ladies he has Just received atwitter
large ntoek (and nrolutbly the lad for thereason) ofthose ?wllas
/Shawls from the Bay State and Waterloo Mille'which •taa often
at a rent husitture,sticalsonrr than they can be bought elsewhere
indErle.'Ille,would ray Bardiennere tobuyeti generally, h amon hind
ofteceol yorebatesolartte'eloct or Moyle/ nit ,it it as Fattey
Goodsthat he,will sell nt ter, swell *basun (row COST. among
the rest a lot Of Beautiful CARPETS received this day. Ttie

, Goodsmust be elated out, he wants and watt hake the moody ;
77 arrnember the bargains goina at tip. I,Reed Hotta., ... .
Erie, Nov. 21, I€l9. ~

. .

r

-- Oystand. Oystorst.: Omar'mug subwrlner sioubt inform tbe loses or good Oysters that bei/49 Itlrtdearrangements by grilles be willbe inrecelptof rash'
Oysters, itimetellosuthe Oysterbed, everyday, which lidoffers OA''sac by the eau Otitalf MU*to keepers of&loonybr private fault
hire on such motterble terms as tworthelp to givrtitle Metiers.N. o.—All ordersbow ibtrebittitry_promptiy-o oder' to.

- 8.-CILARK, No. Donnell Block.
Erie, Nov. MOM - - "

Sweet ie'atatees.
Acum/0E tot Jimreceived -Item the Beeth„ pate by the

barrel or bushel by P. S. CIA K.
Q 11.. V ER WORK.--het Spoons, Ladles, Tcmgs, Scoops. Dui-
k, ter Knives'. &C.. ConstantlyOn band and. Afigarifadareil by Osmbar:ben, 'e ix /be Ira/asp Stott, bat i AWieiindWarranted of
theataailartl of Dollars. Cotutorrhon ofstyle in this branch par-ticularly Invited. Also, threaded Spoons and Forks Rota a NewYork nitnutartory,all ofgood silver.;Nov. 84, - • 0.1,0014151k. CO.
BROWN and Blenched Bike ling. and Oblitit49l~.,...by,thr. tidepieceof yard , at the very lowest figure*. at •

Toast Toast! 'Neaten!
T AM selling good Young flyson Tea Po dgefs.-or round, and
1 Black TCa for the samet'also, Tea of all muds and qualifies.proportionately cheap. T. W. MOORE.Fain. Nov. 17.1819. • W.

NagarRosso Molasses.
AFirst-ratearticle otate*WoSyrupy also, OA N. O. Mohotpot enn bo,tol Of - T, W. MOORE.

/Irk, Nov. 17,1819. 27.

Ladiesrroserve yortr,Oatpots.'
A LARGE lot at GUMand Maallta Mato for fats at the KeyA shone Grocery. No.7, PoorPeople's Rots, 11_YErie, Nay. 17, - • T.' W. MOOR E.

A GOODattick of Coatisht alai,No. I kfaeketek In kits an,XX. barrels at theKeystone Grocery,, N0.7. Poor People's Row.Erie, Nov . I?. 18111. T. W. MOORE.
_ eirOT2lll i I ISLOTISSI 1i"This way with your Steady Pay."LHAVE on hand a good assortment of black. Mum block, olive

irA.o3llizewb hr doettvici.publr uc vmdc o.libt4c aau deettioonvolchr aW.en lislielnmi eatnest ofit. i will sell a good Black 64 Cloth at 81 73 ivt red.Brown. 81 30. Olive Drown SI.Blue, warrantedfast color. 5930.Drabe2 23, Mixed $lBO, Blue Pilot 81, Clue Black Beaver/IS 30.

li•oodI will guarantee every yard sour colors. 1 havealso agood assortment of tine Cloths, I will sell proportionablycheap. Purchasers w.hl please a look ,and I will satisfythem that "some thingsCall be don s well as otbera."Erie, N0v.17. IMO. C. M. TIDDALS, Cheatolde.
PRINTS!! ratzvratit •

13,1 55 YARDS English and American Prints. 'some ns
low ns 0 cents Iler yard, warranted fast colors. atElie. Nov. 17. 1 t9. C. M. 111011ALS.

• - AUCTION I AUCTION 1
Bolling off at Cost! •

LTAVING come totheColleilltlioll to 1111 out myentire stock ofDry Goods amounting to 023,000, I will sell at private satefor Cosh naynal:tie from my stock at con. consisting in part of5,000 yards of Carpeting °reveryvariety nodquality, Dryad Ciotti.Carsimcres, Sattinells.Flannel.. !Verifier++. A lapacear, &e.. &c.
in rhort every variety ofComl.. urunity kept in Dry GoodsStorer.Weitherdayr and Saturdaysof every week. i will Fell at Auc-tion until my entire Stock Is disposed of, commencing onWednesday the sth of December at tit o'Clock, A. M. CountryMerchants will have nn excellent opportunity ofsupplyingthcin-wires with any ankles of which they may be out, as 1 have a
very large assortment of 'Yankee Notions. and at prices less than
they can be boughtfor in New York. Do'ut forget the day nnifplace, Wednerdny the sth of December at the Commercial Ex-ehange,on the cornor ofFrench and Fifth Simon., 'where I expectyou will be on hand with yourpockets well filled with Cash.

MOSES KOCH.P. S.-1 would any to my friends. who nre Indebtedto me. thatas lam desirous of closing up my k:ntirc Business In Erie. It IsIleCeararY that 1 collect mydebts, and hopethey will come up andpay without obliging me to place their accounts in thebonds ofan °Meerfor Collection. •

Erie, Nov. 17. ISM. M. K-

=NMI, AMIANGIIMIINT. & '5O.LATEsT rind largtviarrivnl of Cloekr. Watcher. soJewelry. solar and Canialaene Lamps, FancyGibOat, ie.. al A.71. 21

G. Loonzze dt own:Oa Stale Street. smarty opposite Ilrorea'a Hotel, Frle. Pa.
Tarim have.lust returned from New York, and have received

, a complem assortment of the above goodr, together with agreat variety ofother useful and ornamental Housekeeping arti-cles, where, upon inspeclien., will toround Price, &icor than artyvan concern is town; for let it be known that this establishmentpays Cask darenfic Go.de, notwithstanding the silly reports cir-culated that Loomis & Co. arc only doing a Commission businessfor a Itouse in New York,and Ice It also he understood that so longas the nubile, (not New Yorkers.) eontrol their olroirs. nod arcdisposed to be generous, so long will they receive a justshare of
the profits.

From large purchases of different Eoapements ofWATCHES ofthe most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct froth-ImportingHouses, they are enabled to offer a superior at tide at a very Sooprice. In the Mechanical branch. attention will be
given to therepairing ofWatcher ,. Jewelry and all articles per-taining to the trrdeHaving two tine works/es fixim Europe. together with EngineTools, oehlorn found In euntry chop', they pledge themselves tomake good work and give oatisfaction. •

Engraving.of Spsooio, Seale,Jewelry, 4.e., done in the best style.N. 11.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought ofG. boondo & Co.will be,Eneraved. if requested, without charge. Cash .alad thehighestprice paidfor Old Miro:Plate. &c.
Erie. Nov. 17, ISO.

Wines & Liquors. .
Aminim lot of Wines and Liquors. eonsiatiog of •Pale fkamly. Of. Croix Eon., Holland Gin,°turd do N. E. do Irish Whiskey,Cognitie do Jamaica do Scotch do

MadeiraWine, Port Wine. ' Common 110Malaga do do do fpure,Miee) Medoe do.Also, a largeassortment of Fresh GrOCetiCS, for talc at No. 7Poor Peoples Row, by 'r. w. MOORS.Erie. Nov.. 17, •MO. 27

FLOUR.
0011L.0. Cenesoee county Flour, Ornrranted equally as good5 no the ErieCo. Floor) only live dollars per Mil. at the hey_

stone Grocery. No. 7. root 'WOW Row. 'T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, 1910.
GOLD, Silver and Florence Lest; Gold Silver and CompositionUranus; Japanned tins, assorted colorsNov. 21. CANTER & DNOTEUR.

SILK PLUSH HUNGARIAN CAPS, n beautiful article, foroale cheap by R. B. HUNTER; Park Row.

J4ADIEW BOAS. In great variely,Juit received and for rate atthe Hat and Cap snore of R. H. HUNTER. Park Row.VICTOTUNES;ef V3IIOLIS styles. colors. and qualities. 11Justopening and for sale by R. R. HUNTER.Lark Row.
FANCY lIATB.Just mecived and for sale chcnp forCash by R. H. MINTER; Park Row.

WOOL HAMofevcry style and variety. Just received tun
for sale cheat, by A. R. IWNTER, Park sow.

i'l Mt ICAP.9.-11iter,Real, and Muskrat enps otlatesi style andL best lyinlity, justreceived and (or we by R. H. lit/NT/IR.

CHOPPING. Broad nod Mud Axes: also Shingleend Lathing
Hatchet/tam! Adzes, warratedand for sale eicapat the linrd.was Store. REED & SANFORD.

DRUM/I:S.—Thirty dozen paint and varnish /Rustles. twelve
JJ dozen shoe and whitewashBrushes, stove. hearth. scrub and
crumb/hushes. nor2l CARTER it PROT/IER.

W.ll. 81110WLTON & lON.
KEYSTONE OVII.DING, NO. I. FOUR EOOll6 8E1.01%

BROWN'S norm, MS.
BEO7IOI/ Lt., NAIITO LATITUDe.--FrOnt Window, sticks out

about a feet, containing hanging Lamps, Solar do.. Castors, Can.
diesticks,Cake Baskets, and a variety ofother articles, which the
beholder maysee without trouble or expence.

Szermartd, Coaxers Cram, mayhe found a variety ofCard ea-
ses. fairer combs, diamond, torquois, ruby, garnet and plain Gold
Ring*, Buckles and Slides, miniature' lockets, Ake

5r.07105 3.—Goldand Silver,Patent Levers, Anchor andLenten
duplexand common cacapentent Watettes,gole guard and fobchains
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Watt Prim)

Ser:riorr4.--Silver, German silver, table and tea Spoons, butter
knives, gold, silver, German silver and steel spectacles.ascrunrs.—Pen and jack Knives, Belzoni and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, fingerRings steel Reads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Putses.tooth Brushes, shaving do. One Ivory Combs, shell, born,
Buffalo horn, back end side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
Ink -stands, switiand tobacco Boxes, Envelopes, notePaper, visit-
ingCAMS, tuning forks, sheet Music and Preceptors.

Scamsa. Sing CASSo—Filled withsilver piaie4 Vlllll. Baskets,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Trays itranch Candlesticks, plated
and Orittania Castors, Flower vase., &e. •

lecTiox 7.—Ccrondols. Wittman Tea Setts, extra Colic and Tea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle Knives and Forks, common do.
gammon Boards, Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, navy and
revenue Buttons, fancy Fans, Re.

Armor S--Coptains Bass Viols, Violins; Cutters, Flutes;Clay.
lontiW, Flagelets, Fifes. Accordions, Massthorns, andright lathe
:middle of the floor stands three of thebest Piano Fortes in Erie.'

Sscrior 5, SOUTH thar.—FrontWindow, contents vary butlit-
tle from the other. excepta few Feather Boaters.

Stenos10.—Solar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour
and eight day 0, G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Server,. I.f:totting
Glasses. and a great variety tif Fancy Goods,fds, all of which they of-.
fee for melees low as can be purchased at any other store west of
New York. And we wish it tlisti ne try understood that we do not
advertise to work very low in order to shave youon our goods, as
another has declared was his object, but mean tobe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

" November 21, 130/. 128
NEW STOUR!

N4O.S. Rea Moue, French Strut, Nrio. Pa

J& 11. respectfidly Inform the public that they
• have this day opened the largestend best stock of Imported

Winer, Liquors end Cigars ever odbred in this part of theweepy
consisting of thefollowing articles. viz.% 6 half pipes Port Wine,

do. Madeira; 3 do. Sherry; 3dot illalarns; 3 bids. Jamaica Runs;
3 do. Old Monongahela Whiskeys to halfand quarter pipes °tarsi
rind Signet lirandyt 10 eighthsdu.; 3 Nils Cherrydot 3 pipes 1101- •
land'Gins 1 pipe St. Croix Rom. 1 pipe old Irish Wlihskey,',and
33.000 Spanish Cigars,of different brands.

Thea boveerticlets were taken flout the CifiltOtn Morein New
York by us on the list of October last, and are warranted as isor,l,nannyever imported, Comitry. dealers are particularly limited4
rah and exarrineour stock and prices bctbre purehasingolsewhele
as weave centidentweeausell cheater Wen canbebought in this
State or New York for Cash.- Grain ofall Muds wanted, for
which the highest market price st ill be pald., .. •

Erie. November 31, 1019. • Of/

‘l7)-'

REMARKABLE CURE OP BRONCHITIS.

TESTIMONY FROM EUROPE.

rntrARND ASP COLD, itttOLISSAIX ANDRETAIL, RY
'A. B. 45 D. SANDS-, DJiIOGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

' 1100Fvvron-sT., COIINVIIor Wilms's, New roan.
SW also 1,7 Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canada*

Price $1 per nettle; lIA Uuttles fur *5.

ii~i~illU.
r mai* bY I. It. BERTON, No. 0, Reed House, Eric

.

„,.
-- , ..er.L'`gttiNrirrhners"Aven,barrn:,V7.l4i':,,e„7'.(1:::,/ . 8 ILIA. rAridolica with the la,. efrc,.thni/7 _ L alb, the most salutary pro.hirtions, the most peicet, simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and it has been so folly( 17 - rested, not only hr patients themselves, but aho hry PlqlcieliiilP,that It 1111 S received their IlfigithlifiCli recommendations and the rinfirmbatten or the public t end has mitablished on its nun merits it repuhamit foril '

, estate and geneses far superior to the various rompounds bearing the name of” itarsaparlila. Diseases hare been mired, such as arc not furnished in the record* of1

1I,
time fillet; end what it has already done for the thousands who here used U. it is3, capable of doing for the millions still suffering and ptroaaling with dtserte It pun-

,
31 flee, cleanses, and strengthens the fountain springs of life, and infuees.new vigor3 throughout th y, whole animal frame.
1' The dowses for which this article is recommended are those to which it is known1 fmnt personal experience to be adapted : and those apparently motored beyond theli sphere of its action hare sledded to its influence. The catatonic, of comptaints mightit he Rrerdir extended to which the Sarsaparilla is adapted, hut esperieinx proves itsit value, mid each succeeding day is adding newtrophies to its fame.

Xtu, York. Pl4. 17,114R,-1110sxm-SARRIL:—IIavIRR suffered many years with a disease of my throat. affectingthe larynx. during which time I was treatedby the most distinguished ObVtlicittlis in-Eocene and the United States; without receiving any permanent benefit. but till thetime mygeneral health and strength declining, and the dtrease making fearful rims.rem caustic , applications were used, and whatever elm was thought most eflietentfor pmiluttingo cure; but tam confidentthe deplorable situation 1 was in. the larytpgitis being accompanied with plithisis rind great difficultvin breathing. would soonhave terminated my life,had I not obtained relief through" the medium of your vain.able Sinsaparilln. I must tiny. gentlemen, when 1 commenced using the Sarsaparilladid not place much confidence in its virtues; and this will not surprise you, is henyou are Informed 1 had tried more than Ilfly different remedies during the picd fouryears. without any mimes.; but after taking your Sarsaparilla a few weeks. I wasobligedat his; to yield toevidence. This marvellous specifie has not only relieved,but cured me; and Itherefore think it myduty, gentlemen: for the benefitofsufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of mycure. Vents very truly.
D. PARENT.

reavrilaie Fusee is ike roiled Storos.Theshare statemeht and signature were ecknowleilgtil in our firearm.° by Mr. D.Parent as true. , For the Consul-general of France,Nsuo York. Feb.l7, ISIS. , L. BURG, Viuw.Consul.
•

CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.LET THE FACTS nesse son vissontbers.—The Glum Mg striking, and, as will beseen, permanent core ofan inveterate-Comsat, is otilv soother link in the Great ehstnof testimony to its merits. Let the afflicted read and be convinced. What it hasdone once It will duagalq
• Stamford, MI. 3, Ittl7,14tesrs. A. B. ! D. Saxon:—Centlemen—ln the year Itil2 I nal attacked with acancer in my neck, which soon extended Os ravages over the side n( my dice, ratingthe desh, and leaving the cords of my neck bare, discharging very freely, rimming in-tense pain and sinTenng. depriving Dieof rest at night and comfortby day, destroyingmy appetite, and reducing me almost to the gates of death. I was attended by theArid physicians in the state, who prescribed for me. snit didall that skill and talententail elreet, hut during all the time Icontinued to grow worse under their care. Inthe Spring of 1844 I chanced tohear of the cures performed byyourSarraparlita,noddetermined to try it. I hail not used over two bottles before I felt its effects on mysystem most sensibly. My appetite was noun restored, thy strength ass increasing,the discharge from the cancer decreased. and 1 Anon beget' to perceive that thefleshwas healing. I continued its use according to directions, and alto contimied In growbetter and better from day to day, until I have been Nur And wholly cured by its use.It is now two IeATIF tunnel was eared, and I bare remained pc:fenny well up to Slimsday. I have aelitycil giving you this certificate: that I might ascertain whether thedisease would reappear ; but I aims happy and must thankful to again repeat that thecure is ',infect ono, and effeeted %kitty by the Use of your Sairsatiarilla. 'the sears

still remain • and all who know me. apt manyof the citizens of3Standurd,ran testifyto the severity of myrue mid my sunernies, and the health-restoring power ofyourSarsaparilla. I can with unhesitating einifidence recommend its use to et cry suffererafflicted with similar tionplainti. After experiencing what hate front itseflects, 1can say ti one and ult..' Hesitate and doubt no longer, but secure to yourseli es thehealth-ming virtue this enedielne ran alma' bestow."
Most gratefully I asn, end shall always remain, your friend, ISAAC STEVENS.

Legalism raised Maio). !Arlie, Prussia. Aim? 8, MILMessrs. A D. gr. D. Bores :—Gentleinen—lliiving seen your Sarsaparilla used in
this city with great effect in a severe case of Setoruc4, I have been regnexted to orderthree dozen bottles, %loch plena° send, on the payment of the enelond draft onMesas. llenseheitlibart, with Gm kart passable delay. 1 ton Inspired only byafettling of philanthropy, 111 begging you to publish this unasked testimony to the Naito,
of a medicine which. wulely as it is known. is not 'known as it ought lo be

.1 sin, Gentlemen, respectfully yours, ke. THEODORE 8 FAY.
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Cccrr a
Zmportations Cloutinuod.

-/- I.IITE ARREYAIB..uI ' •
T B. CLARKrciiptctftilty informs his °Simmers rind th

• zens of Erie's ylcitillY genet:lllY, that he has just or urned
again front New York and is teceit lug another stock of be utiful
Goods, which will lie sold cheap, very rirenp.'

Lest the mercantile faculty of Erie, should be alarmed, pee-
tally wholesale dealers, he hereby assures them that he II 1; not
purpose jobbing to the trade generally, at lower rates tha they
tune paid in New York, notwithstanding his great recall for
Importing. but trusts that lie will be eseused far offering a ins bar-
,gains to the older merchants oradjacent enmities whoare ',mas-
hed'. Yt Ith Erie prices, and will doubtless promote our city'. ray,
41 growth by purchases of loads without number Of Tape amid
Bobbin, when they become better satisfied all keno! humbug.

_ Erie, Nov. tfl, 1540.

!I 3
La:

No. I, unriv novas!,
Importation upon Importatio

FRIENDS AND Cl:Bro3tEßs.START NOT:
'FRE New Goodswe are receiving were imported, not,ho

by ourselves, from any farther east than New York.
even in dudgeon emporiam many an Importer hat, to hi.
dismay. teen his goods selling in the auction room at to•
their !OA. Our G00,1%, %NO Ol*Cfre, WOK. purchased in New
and here is our motto:

WE WILL CONTINUE. TO UNDERSELL-ISUSLI.J
144 the arrivals purport tole from Manufacturers, direct frorope, or direct from Asia, across the Paeltic,or across the At
—Let the goods be 'mired on• the high oe lose, pressure. syst
advertisements bearing the devices ofEmpires, Kingdoms

d JPublics, nod displayed by Ol ews,NewiJewp, or Gentiles.
Or two. or even eight room stores. No. 1. need Clouse Will
kin the welt earnedrepnialioir of the eIIEAVEST! '

A large stock ofDry Goods already opened for esautinatiomany 'Fiorecoming.. In Owl our irepurtalitne4 will not el,
the demand 'tenses. I J. D.

Eric, &pt 16-19.mll3llllwaxVDU TSIXI
WE stop thepreim toannounce thesecond Unload of H.HAD.

WELT. (him the Atlantic cities with the largest moon-
nientofchlee goods ever tended upon the lake .chores. Ws omit
our catalogue ofgoods. lest the printer Mould he grouibling about
enrol,but we respectfully Invite thecitizens of Erie and adjoin-
.ittg eMinfieelotall and examine our large Mock of

Stoplo'nxid Panty Dry Goods.
OURURGE; ASSORMIENT CARPXTS-OUR STOCK

OF ONE IHLVDRED TONS -
asivried flan. it mei.Milo. Spikes, Chains. Iforse,lioes.

Crevibms, Anvil'', Vices,&c. Alio, a large assortment of/tibelfand &salary Hardware, r3prioxr. Axle Arm., 11:to.l, Circle. Mali,
Cross-Cutmot TCII3III, $111,4. &e. A tmry e 4 tens ve arm, (mentof

Orockory and Glassarafie,
A GOOD ASSORTS or afiocrazal, /TOTS AND

snoEs OF ALL tifirDS.
A large sleek off:cats, Ladles, Misses Metalle Overshoes; an ex,
tenslve variety of :liens and Boys Units, flidirdo Robes, Muds;
Cnpcs and peas, Umbrellas, exe. gte. enflieeth 1.13 we Will
by the piece as good a piece of Vaglish Pilot atleculaas is yol.bed
in New Yorkat 10 cents, and as good an Anierleatt Print at Er co"as Is suld in New Yorkat O. Pine Lustre& Plaid Alpaeas from
23 to 31cents, THREE HUNDRED SHAWLS of every qualirk
and varieiy. FOUR HUNDRED RA7'TF.R.VS or Dress Bilks;

•
' 'Prom 50 eta' io 1411per Yard. - ,

A- LARGE ..4SRORTMENrOF MILLINERY AND FINE
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS, 4

At the above low prices. Again we invite our Artemis here,' and,
also front a distance, toan examination °lranassortment of

' $75,000 arOith
OF 77111 DIDDEST,CIIEAPES7'. AND REST SELECTED

STOCK OP ALL KINDS OP GOODS
to be found west ()Mew York, and Koos Mends from n diMance
ore not satisfied th atthey can buy goods at the Empire Stares,
Ink intour assortment through, cheaper that, they eon In Buffalo,
we will pay their expenses whilebete.

Erie, Nov. 10, 1h419. 11. CADWEll,
LAIN and Figured Do Lain all wool, an other cheap Dc
LninA at the stare of 8 JACt ON.

BLACK rieue,h Cloth from $2 to $6 peryard, for sale at
S. JACKSON

laLACK. Brown Grimm and Cadet.. tutted Broad Clotha at all
11 pricesfor ante at N. JACKSON.

GREEN. Pleeltr l%loro int Cladt, Drown. outl Blue French Ma-
fen% for stile ebenp at the Ptore of 'S. JACKSON.

BLACK, blue,labl,Stripetl att ether Franey Comimeres for
sale by S. JACKSON.

'MACK. tllue.tunt inked Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans
dr.e. fur ease cheap by JACIKoN.

LADIKS 1)111E$S no fel/S. The Ladies will find n good ns-
sontrient. French Merincer. Cashmere... De Laing, Chondlion

Inoue. Alopoclins of nll colon.. Gingham... Cnii-
eor. Ste. justopened.nt GEO, 813.D0N &

pLAID Long Shoalsforroleb7 Geo. SELDON & SON

BONNETAibbotui,4imlw, flinger., Artificial Flower., for onto
by GEO. SELDOM k bION,

—&-

BROAD Clotho,Cpsai enemal. tlatiue,t. tweeds,Kentiicky Jeansn good nsseDinerit.' • CUL *BELDEN & SON .

LADIES cud Children Shoe*, n goad usPorimelit• ' -77
nEO.;SELIII(O4 & MIN;

• 'ATTZINTION MVSIRTOODIrt!
Tam now receiving mylarp:St nthrell seleeleti stock ofPry ponds
jt. Crockery. nod Hardware, invoicingSomething nenr thou ,

rand Comprisingas good no agßortmentrietertr oared in ttttetity.
At Prieeathat eflolllol fall to suit. PICIXC Galli:41141 examine ibr your-
selves nt the cheapcore of SMITH JACKSON.

P. B.—t catexpecting invoices ofniy large (inanityofcroekery
by thelirst artond. S. J

li' &?' h'T••i
T An now receiving a splendid assortment of Fall and Winter

goodli 3Of thesuing desirable sq lessto which my cowmen are
particulnrly invited. A. to variety'rind cheapness my present
rtoek will commit with anyother in Micky; consigning in portor French Merinos of due quality and 'every desirable color and
A/Weill/hi arid dark dine Gwen. Scallei.Crihswan,chenyslight
and dark Ilraba Browns. Royal rury‘iligigliarobn,Olacit nod dine
lelnek. Also saino varieties ofcolouring shade/ in English -

Alpacca !moires. Bilk and Cotton Warrsiailk Warps from
'3B daker.yarotCottoo dofrom hied to ris. the variety o 1 colanWool Plain long Shawls blab mid plain colors very heavy
from to 813; rood ScotchGineliains warranted fast collars la
per Yohd net outliers Variety ofother goods to numerous for awnd-
vertiseutcht. Toad who whir to purchase please give ine a call
for I !undetermined tgsell.Goods cheap ibr ready pay or nig/roved
credit. Ig, TIDjALd. Cheapritie.

Ede,Ottater 13,1.49
. ' •
An BAGSMho) fOo_fff Oa% alto a lorio hunnilly or ;IceCll./ Dairy bait at the Roya(clio Groccry, No- 7- I°M ..°C.Ro W,
plc, Nov. 10, (fa

QPrerACl.F.B.—lllindrsesa improved by renewal, rata
and taper kituts'of Glass. in Gobi and Oliver. German "ISteel, nint taller frames. An catmint e assiatment to eel. i

Novembitrtn. 1 GOMIS

;; MIROM thefirst of April next. the three story
i tio;edlien,,ire ñ.aonCticapialle, now occupied by

timeery And Frovision Fiore. For
pppiy at tlie note to , R. A. DARr.r le, Nov. 19.Isl 9 ' ,
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rr Ilgimbectiber 's now receiving his' Loll supply of 1 .1 ors.
.1. Painti, &e ,to 0Melt he asks the attention of porch as.
Porilculani hereaftrt. J. It. HURT' N.

Oct27, thlo, , . , No a Reed 11. ow
• .

;,f BAXIIStold•811,03KA.
A.lBlBo combination , of the Cocoa with other ingredient . N-

ockettl, strengthening andagreettbic, bath.° invalids sin to
persons'ln herdtb. arid nail diet Far children most nuttic ions, an d
'ln alto it4itiatittite the Teaand Coffee in the Itonttedtathle tat-
tiee. Alto', a superior article ofthe common Cocoa ftr sato ..-. •Oct. 7/7. 1 lIURTO

'Weak.°HOIiOZINI . . .
,

Hm% shoe, f hasiog and clecubbing Illruoiteo. littek, : Me.
flue twill nod ridding Combo. rocket -limit& 'uVa lets.

Porte s.„ Looking Claws.riedleo. Pitts, IPOoksand Ryes, recue ..shaft Caps, drartfog. rziate and Citipenters. Pendia, Cigar c my.
Tobacco Bases, Teething Brings. Diaper and Hair tins_ ini.
Oita Needlw, Hail 0115, EAU det.lalogue or klarrow.-rowato a.—
!desksof ail descriptions. &C. &e. CMhe found MAN! Et. ' tone
Grorrry. hit). 7, Poor Peoples' Row. ' T. W. MO4) B.

Eric, Nov. 10. 11119. . ,

) Crockery and Glass Ware.
NOW opening It opleudla a►.ortment ongew Patternsat

-(iel. O. 11. Willa

sCUAR (gr 4 etc Per woodeon be bac) at the Kerptoike tro-yhe. 7, Poor Peoples` Row. T. W. MOORI..

C-1.1.' I CLOCIESI
rtTWELVE CASES Drart..lforni(sleek; for rale by Ste
Cate, al I 6, I.ol,gtipt; ,V,, CV,.

4t , .•,11 : . i
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VI PALLAND A.
714118., PRAY WOLlilltrance th illy inform herfriends anil irons
1.11. that she hosing; rewrite., from New York with a full a sort.
went of :1111.1.1NRRY and PAN( 60111/S. together with • large

elegant rpsorunetit ofLadies' HATSand itArs for the f. 1anti
inter. I Hie has also ak kinds of patents for Mak/. Drew andCans toe IVress tinkers.
Mrs P will he nrepalred la exhibit her Roods and tweet' e 'alloracre'llti.lier, line front rlntroddy nest. 11th Msg. (ter tea mat

thanks afe tendered 10 her friend 4 for their liberal patronat;cit ring
the past Season. atul so/leas a couti~,,nowt? of their favors.

Jrie GO. 13. lel°. 42
gate. Caps Qt Ladies Fars.n, lIUNTER Myopia, returned front New York with a

IL* and well seiecied :13001111MM of Hats. ears & Ladies
which is prepared to sell as cheap a. can be had at any
establishment in this city. Perna' whottlog to purchase
theabovci goods will do well to give Ititu a call before pure,
elswherel. Erie Nov:3 I.

Geeee reathers Wanted.
I50 ofliveoive Geese Feathers wane.), for whichvay halfcull at saystore On the COlllet oppoeiie Or

G. 11. Wlititl

large
Furs,
other
y Of ,

:Wog

will
I IVIII.i.
IT.Hotel

Oct

SI7I:AR cußraik WHITE FlBll, a delightful article,
ceived oud for safeby R. 0. lIU talk:

Nov. a. f {9.

I RINCiPt: CPI • RS.—A few more of those One Mimiseised this day by GreeneAr. Co•s Express.Nov. 3, rft9. DURT

14) ridl and Winter Millinery.

MilaTilVviAcirt nrty.vilunlitdolTeras e ir f eur i IC; ttr l°rman el je;an lr Assort).all4::Lall and ,Winter Millinery. conristina of Bonnets. Cam'Brews Hats. !lead Dresses, ke . arc.. also. a Choice selecti .
Ribbons, French Flowers., Satins. Watered :Mks, Velvets,
Face, &C,l which she will be happy to show her friends and
tamers onTuesday the Uth inst.

Mrs. W. is now prepared toexecute all orders entrusts,'
care with ltaluess and dispatch:

Erie, Ottobtu 0, WEL
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ros till COUPMlll Ma 00
Coughs, Colds, Intluaus*, -

Bsonohitls,spittingof
Blood, and all other Lung

Complaints tending .

CONSUMP-TIO-N:
READ! REAM•.. • .

This medicine is just o hat it is declared to to above. A scm..edy for the complete curt of all those alitelletta of the Unmet andLungs, ithick if neglected, alWays end in Coeseisertow. , It Isnot
a worthless, calek-peray artiste, mode Justlya 11, l ike inlayofthe
COllllllOlluestrutne ofthe day,but is a strictly sricatitcPespirraiiin
—the original recipe having been furnished by an eminent rayd.
chin, (the late Prof. litogers,) and ihal stiU runner imposed by
one of the present proprietors, oho is himself a seemasersill-rated PeySiCOIII, a graduate ofthe University ofPeaneylliattia..'—
it Is composed of thechoieest ankles in the vegetable kingdom.
most of then. of lemptriedvalue anti established mutation, anti
10OICOf then. enfArdy row, itarticalatly the Ciuscusumes, a plea
of woe groodsrfNi medicinal virtues, Idlely Introduced into thiscuuutryfroa.Califoride.The Recipe has been shown to thousand
of Physicians, who base universally approved it, and will to
shown to any Pill sic lan who desires to ice it. upon application
either to theProprietors or theirAgents Itbar teen awed in sal-
Modes of roses, and is strongly recommended by PArrieisnrs. evertProfess trs it. our Medical Polltijes. Ministers of Gospel, Judger.
l.awleis, Merchant.. Mechanics, &e.—a conclusive mootthere l•• no ceackery or deaf:Voir about it,but that it 11 b &Mid
C/lIC of 1110011111C0111111011 Vit me and efreneyr: "

•
PAM • ,

As no ordinary sized advertisement;can &sari. to do justice toarticle,merits of this °stic, the Proprietors have embodied la
tiamph.et form. the history of this Medicine—the dunription, as-
hore, &c , of its principal ingredients—liswffirtthey art••``desiggnned
to have upon the human system—and above all, thefa Us
aoarnott of good %shirt. it ha. done. They design to eirealatetble
l'atabhtet esteueivelyi but should any one be me/looked. theyate
earnestly desired to call upon the .Agents ranted below, and gen-
eure one.&rota It trill well repay a perusal: The dials on page
ill may he ;North m vourselfor fatuity, THOUSIANUS OF DOL,-LARS. and it willIntroduceyou to a Marsot testizitony In its

favor (tilt!, is perfectly irresistible. -

Suchbeiugonrconfidencein I virtues, we are. willing Meets-
cost the Meilie Inc in elcry recent Cale, (ifused necatibbytotba
directions.)and wherethe peterin is not enlisted thatbe if deriving
teuvtit from it, by returning the bottle within gl 4101* hales

AIONEY
wilt be refunded. ETSce page 3d ofthe Pamphlet. '
rat sale, wholesale told retail, by •A. L. SeGiriLL'lt. CM;

Proprietors, at their Principal Offre. N0.63 Warren fr.v New
liork. to whom all ordersMr theyeilieine,,aarklettera relatlngto
agencies, should Le addreirod, pairpaid.

IT lie sure to ark' fur Pr A. Ratters' Sgroi3OfLlVirstroot,
T,a. and es irc11.1,1...G0U, and letno ether be palmedon to you:

t'AIITtON.—.Vose gestalt,. urgers there lion the buff wrappe
naves of Alsild, signed with a.PIM. byA. L. daritlLL}:k Et

rOII4IIIS, COME%&e.
Dr. A Bogen: Syrup of fartaavvoter. TiA,NetIAL,

AOUA lOW MVO! Welf to be theradii hirenTifOOVlVAledleal a Idin
cluing that mil:illy fatal disease realrlMlthra. fesheuld be
semeuil,ercd. this medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
incidext stager, ouch IldfAactglis, rolda.-floarreness. beforethe
bungsarc so far ' gone that ulceration has taken place. . It Is
seldom. if ever. knon it to fail in breaking up Cite poet obstinate
nod distressing Collett or Cold, in n fc hours' tilue, if the4ifftee,
Lions are strictly fullowcil. Thegenrisus. which makes sitiMany
aftwie,fid ..rev. is for sale at Cat ter & Brother and Hurtle & DU •

t:tic.

From the :tied/catfiertiniTSTIKINE: rIMns Y.
IT"Thecolumn.. of the PMAI. through.' in the country•' 'CMS la

be su tined u lib notice,' of cure,. and specifies fur all,diseasers,
'flesh is heir lo.•that oue hardly knows what to do Itne eeo dla-
eat.e, for rear that in übing one medicine, another pod tester stay
ke overlooked. But frosts the retnarkalfleaorta, and the high order
and yam aluountof tealutony lately btotiiiillieder ourperoonal01)-
Hee of the extraordinary effieneyof Dr. Rogeta,.l4rup of I.l,vpi-
IVOST. Tall. and Caeca...taw*. me ere compel ica to regard the
evidence of our acmes,and coufidently state. that Mr Ctrielte and
Cotes, and that hydra•beaded monster. eremeaurrata. we thlok
theabove preparation a safe, speedy. and certain cure. To all
cow friends we say, TRY IT; anti if it does not hell; you,nothing
else will."

1-41.trif FR9M A Bi.iGlirettl.D! ' •T By neglecting those salutary precautions widen' common
dictates. many, serf many, fall vletlinsla their prudence.

We have seen the yeas" bride blooming like a bird of paradise.—
the fair of goner hope . the pride of ber fat her, and the joy ofbet
motlierlier check flushed with anticipation, and her eye beam •
lug with tie soil espression of love—the gay divan's of life clan-
king beiore lice fancy, with the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We have seen all this ehanged—aye.the
ding ganamii for a shrewd. and thebridal chamber Ibr the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this by neglecting a "nriglisollNow, beforeit is too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup of LIVZSICONT.TA and CarentrAat ,A, which gives immediate retie es thou.
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy families oreready and
tt•filling .fo testify. .

PRICE—In large bottles, 81,00; orsin tottles for 87400.For sate by Carter& nrorber, and Ductal, & Perkins •
Erie. May 12. 1E49. &an

The Great Medicineof Natures
4121211321CAN 021.1 •

FrHEwondcrful Remedy of Nature, A Meriean011,0 Preleafedfrom n well in Hurkarille. llientuckY‘ male by the MasterHand ofDeity, lto liature'oo Laboratory. Ib. feet Wino 4a inerfacqof rite Earth, etaamazing power ad curati re Fa tritly,WortderfW.
It has effectual! cured a great number of persona of the Rolloodogcomplao Met

infilmatoryRitetitustistn. Consumption, -Cramp. Collo. &NMIla, orKing's Evil; ltitlawation of the Kidneys, Inflamedor SotoEyes. Erysigelter„ Deep seated Coughs. Eisersteg Bore Them.Whooping Cough, Fever Sorer awl Fresh Wounds. Borns awl
Scalds, Sprnior an tiStrains, Parylir.cd Litutrs, Asthma or Plabla.le; and internal; Di.cia.sd Spine, Deafness. Dis-
eased flip Joint, intlattintion of Bowels, Croat% Drops% ScaldHead. tke.

..

ratan la CEI,ITS BOTTLE.Sold IV:toles:Ile and Retail by %Valiant .I...ckson, the Proprieitoes sole and only Agent for lVestern Pennsylvanfa, NorthernOhio.and Western Virginia, b Liberty street. and by sub-ageuts
ow:dated by him in evety county In the shove districts.Onstage—Ls cry Agent is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificate*ofreniarkaldoeures.. Call nudges one,

nEwitar. etr PIValk:RW.ld Cf3ONTERFELVI, ,The American Oil, haying performed by its age so monyge-matkalde cures. and beinga powerfulRemedial Agent Ilw variousdisease's. has induced *OllO fiefliCifig-toeniterfeit this valuablemedicine. The original and getruilte American Oil la obtained(ruin a well lit Ourksville. Kentucky, from the ingested tatty pro.
primers, D. Hall, & Co., whoappointed Mr.IVituistekson, Lib.'maystreet, Pitbdifirglt, their sate and ONLY Agent Mr supplyingSub-Acents in Western Pntnsylvanis, %Peat:re Virginia and past
of Ohio. Thevac and 441 Utile American Oil&of it dark'green
color. There are variettycoputerfellsabroad—s ;me SenecaOil.sown mixture rionely resembling thegenuine purporting tocome'from the Pittsburgh and ' Allegheny Dispensary Company; .ome
black .and of various other colors; some white, said tobe Marktfront the OriginalAmericas Mil D. & Co.. theon and
sing proprietersof the trueend Original American Oil,JX),,NOT
nor NEVER Lill/supply any persons who make the article called
3:rinser of Amerrenn rJil, said to be refitted. clarifiedand Con.centrated. 13S:1VARC of the worthless counterfeits. and OR.SCRPR that tyin. Jae'son. Liberty stied. Pittsbuithi bead otWood street, is the "'remand sect general Agent for tee above Men-
tinned district. and that gong Is osmium hut Whathas Idsearue
a4d address printed in thepamphiel In Which, each bottle is enl;doped. and likewise the on:quieten, addrets Is printed In eachpamphlet thus; "13. Nati & Cu., Kentucky." -.Soother waferdetecting the counterfeits Is the difference in the Pi lee. Thegin.'
nine is sold invariably al NJ cents per bottle and note* while
some of the counterfeitsaresold at various prices tinder.

The pure and only genuine American Oit Is sold %swell* and. retail by Wm. Jacksun at the amy agency in Pituburgh. Nip eo
Liberty street, header Wood street.

Sold by die-following Agents.
0.11. SieWerd, Este: Thos. Willis. ,igillercekt John Mande.Girard; W. 11. Townscad, Springfield; C. lb J. R. Cleveland.

Conneaut; Fenian & Bro.,oanneaut.' 1159_ _ _
.trsNati and Claps for the People.

PRICES REDUCED ONE-TURD.--SPLENDID HATS
ittAl--CLorti CAPS c_ENZY.

$311311. Herres, No. 3. Chespshls, would rcypeetilttlf In-Os form his friends and, the public. that he bas /reeked AuraNew York a 'plaudits stock of Hats. Calm, and run% o'bbeh winbe sold at the above Reduced Prices. Au°, that he has added
great thcilittes for Maaullietarina. and willhe adding daily tothat branch ofhis fatalness, and to his stock orgoods, . • ,

R 7 Call and examine PRICES. , Oct, a, lEelell3l.

CRPETINGS and 011 .CLOTIIB.—Anentire new imismuier itincluding the new 111 patents, meanly come, out; that ,aterich, beautiful and cheap, at _WRIGHT'S
Attractionsand Arrivals of Goods'

Is OR FALLAND:WINIPIII^ --

Glt WRIGHT begs leave to intbrat his numerous Mendsand thes country at large, thgthe is now receiving Atari the east3tOcities rand inanuthcluncts. the farmstead mostextelveasitirtenentor 'PALL and 11'1NTRR GtWird lie hus ever begbto offered Inthis market, and would briefly“ar (with asO,IEO that he has wired no time nor pains hi trie-gMenon lihr
sock, which has been bought waft!, Orcosh, Bad et such hattaito
as to defy conipetitioni, (bops Importers -not excepted)_With
this 'lnto:ince1 pictittcnsyscly there that nib to buy Godsat
wholeenkor retail, that Iam not to be ntidersold by SIIY house in
this city. For further particulars please drop in at the ilAsruer.
0001111 e efOldlell Baca, and Cialidlle St)re and prices.

Get. 13. • RI
DST COMO, DIMGOODS:"

AM now reerit•lng noer day my Fall and Wintet
GOODS. which I Incite the attention of the eitizeinforEsigabd,

vicinity. to tall andexamine goods and price* berm parchiwitig
•eise„,tim,a* frt.. oreflash and no humbug. andMg" *DOM
attention paid to f)ry Goals rsettsnively. 1 Ac 4 acid tic4sl alio(
~trod not to tic undersold ;biz aide orate "Atlantic`;' `• •

Erie Om.0. "P: DEWEY.'
SUN.—A few• pawn).orrery wee citqwk9p

13 black(ary tie R blue silkrorill be Oundrat.-
Oet. 0. ' , N. R., DEN'EV.BO-State Sired.

Mituglisli awl German iterinatia; allgrade:allude-oleos. WI and see thee,. xi. It.DEWEVE".
Eric, Clet..E. ,

naULL---417:uubfle Edging apJ lasertipg: it rata as-
.

O. R. DELI EY%Itortment01.
petit.

WEand litadmen's Kim:tows at. S. ' . Drwersi.ic:tet,"o.
•

blevebed and
Erie. Ilet. 8. MIIMMO
liiil4l-il401 every dcavrliiiionT and crycheap. nL
Erie Oct. 6.• 8. HEIVEDB

'Yeah Meanvid 'MockTeat% • •: ;

Atrla4g Zre Cowpony. -
grimis day received. and .W impeded:duce the first,Or rehrtta•

/sal. a 111,i warranted ties quality, put tip it, quartet: twor
Mind awl pound were.and sold at the followinaprlcea, 'awl
the same quality and suite at nil times and to till PersOnC

iiREEN niACK . ,
%%tuna Ilyson sweet ear SO Oolong, rich flavor

do do •T 2 dotdontaticm growth,*
,do ' ' donneenron 2d Illawvatts•Mtituse. etch awl
do 'Myer Leaf too biShlY 'layered,

oat apron 73 to t 00 ' Ile Plus Ultra. - 4AOmay to calumet!, and tho tzoaay relbaded. It the
quality does not .oit. S. It. FIVRTO)La
Err.", ', HlO. Pio 3Reed House.'
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